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MS CALKS
MAfiAZOS
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t A LADIES' MAGAZINB. :
;!2 Oh 1 ' it every larlv should tiler
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These celebrated pnttrrn nnd pub.
Ilcatlons ore for sale, nnd recom-mende- d

by L. J. Wilkinson.

NERVETA PSLLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effect of self

i abuse, or exesss ana indls-Jcretlo- n.

65. A nervo to,nc and
Iblootl builder. iJrings the
. . , . . , 1 . -- 1 ,1 1

rA?W' restores the fire of youth.
SnilTK xBy mall COc per box, O boxes
for $.00; wflli a written gunran-to- o

to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL' CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL

Sold at Kirllii'a drug store, Shenandoah, I'n.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A.A.IFEVEH8, Congestion. Innamma.ctnutsjtlons. Lung Peter, Milk Vcter.
n. I1.SPIIAI.S. Lnmeneis. Injuries.

CvC.)S0KI5 THIIOAT, Quinsy. EpUootle,

cuarahV0UM8, Uo"' Grubs.
JHIr01"5".?; Coll," IiUliiema, Inflamed
cukisJ Lung, rfrtiro.l'ncumonia.

M.'!,LIr "fl'vaehe. Wlnd-lllow-

cures J Diarrhea, llmenlery.
O.U. I'rcvent. MllsCAItUIAUE.
clilk K1DXEY dc llLADDIMl I)16)nilBIl8.

1. 1. BKI niHEASER. Manse. Eruptions,
cubesj Ulcers. Urease, Farcy,
.I. K.lnAI) cn.VIIITIO.V, Stnrlna Coat.
cukes ) IndlscNllon. fotomach htasaers.
CO:, each: StAble Case, Ten Specifics, Boole, &c $7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
HumphreYs Medicine Co., Cor. WJUlam John

Sts.. New York. Vetkrinabt ManuIi. Sent Free.

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Speolfio

No. 28, in use over40 years, the only
successful romedy.
$1 per vial, or special packaeo with powdtr.for $5

r3oId tr Drtixslet., or ivnt fto.1 paid fm r.ct)t ol price.
HH.ltrilKKtS'!im. tO.,Cor.tma JokaSL..wVork

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
TJS'r Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

la tbe orieinal and only FRENCH,
anfo and reliable euro on the mar
ket, l'rice. 1.0U; sent cy matt.
Genuine Hold only by
Klrlln'a drui; Btore.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAH. J. FERGUSON, Mcr.

One IMIgr-i- t Only.

JIOIlDflY, NOV. 27, '99

MR. BARNEY OILAIORE,
a

The Young Character Actor mid ComeiUnn iinO
FlrbtClims Conipany In the Great

Comedy Drnina,

"Kidnapped,
IN w '
New York'

New siiiiKs, dsnces, scenery. Seethe
cutellttle'chlldi

NOT15. Tlie play la bnsed on the obdurtlon of
Iluby Ilariof Clark.

PRICES : - 25, 35. 50 and 75 Cents.

Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drUK 4ore.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Men

MATINEE AND MGUT.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30.99.

J.C.LEIK

r, ?....,rtmW v

Ezra Page,
TliCH0NcT 01 W FARMED

A1ATINUE AT a:is l H.
Matinee Prices ; - 15 and 25 Cts.

Ruing Pflees; 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

w
in

Prosiclont of tho Robol Oongrosa
Eonouncos tho Insurrootion.

SAIS IT WILL NOT REASSEMBLE

8onoV lliiciUMiiiilii(),nI'oriiior Mmntisr
of Aauttinlfln'HLnltnot;Cnptti rod find
llrniiuht to Onnnrnt Otln n l'rlRonor
On tlio TriiUHport Ilriitiin.
Mnnlla, Nov. 25. Bn'jtlsta, president

of tho Filipino concross,. presented
himself to General MaeArthur yester-
day and formally renounced all further
connection with tho Insurrection. He
was ono of the Influential Filipinos
who hesitated at the beginning of thewar as to which side to cast his lot.
Ho was offorod a Judgeship of tho su-
preme court, but declined. Ho now
announces that ho desires to accept
tho position, and says tho Filipino con-
gress nnd cabinet' are scattered, never
to reassemble. Soma of tho members,
he adds, have returned to their homes,
whllo others are. Hying for safety.
Many of the congressmen have re-
signed, nnd he bolloves the Flllpluo
soldiers will lay down tl "'r arms
everywhere as soon as they learn the
truth.

Senor Tluoncnmlno, a former member
of the rnlilnnt nf A(.ntnn1.1n
has been brought to General Otis a i
imsuner on uonra tno transport Bru-
tus. He bad souSht refuge In a vil-
lage near San Fabian, with Agulnaldo's
mother and son. The nntlves disclosed
his Identity to Major Cronin, who cap-
tured him.

General Young Is still In tho moun-
tains on 'ho trail of Asuinaltlo.

Admiral Watson's licet in Philippine
wntors Is about to be augmented by
the three gunboats Isla De Luzon.
Isla Uo Cuba and. Don Juan De Aus-
tria, captured from Spain at the bat-
tle of Manila bay. Commanding of-
ficers heretofore bnve been assigned
to the vessels, nnd Admiral Watson has
been empowered to complete the list
of officers from those""w1th the Asiatic
squadron. The new acquisitions are
nbout the size of tho gunboat Mnrlotta,
and they will arrive about the time of
the Brooklyn, New Orleans, Nashville
and Marietta, making In all quite a
large lncreaso.in the Asiatic squadron.

Glorious News.
Comps from Dr. D. ti. Cargilc. of Washita,
I T. lie writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Hitters lias cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which hail, caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head nnd face, and the best dictors could
Htvo no help; but her rtite is complete and
and her health IV excellcut." This shows
what thousands have piovcd, that Electric
Hittots Is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedyfor eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls nnd running sores. It
stimulates llvor, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestiou builds lip - the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Tim Mnhor-MoCo- y Flcht.
New York, Nov. 25. Peter Maher

and Kid McCoy may fight after all.
The statement was made yesterday
that Maher would agree to a postpone-
ment of three weeks on account of Mc-

Coy's Illness and would not claim Mc-
Coy's forfoit 'if the. bout takes place
then. This would make the date of the
bout the week of Jan. 1.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
and nppctixing. It is made from pure grains
and has tnat rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
if as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

or Grain-O- , the new fooddrink I5 and 25c

Kontiiek.v'H Sniitllnox Epidemic.
Bowling Green, Ky Nov. 25. A

most serious epidemic of smallpox has
broken out, 'in several nearby coun-
ties. In a p'roppfatfon of 1,800 there nro
fully 500 cases in various stages of
smallpox at Unlontown. There are
many coses In tho adjacent county. The
disease has been.convoyed from Union-tow- n

of Crittenden, Hopkins, Muhlen-bur- g

nnd Henderson counties. The
state board of health has placed Union-tow- n

In absolute quarantine.

OASTOTIIA.
Bears the

:' ' r "yfi Kind Y011 Havg Always Bought

Blgnatnre
of

Anotfinr V 'tltii of Illmtor.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 25 John

Guyer, aged 21 years, and his brother,
George, of Dudley, this county went
gunning Thursday, and durlngthe day
they .became separated. John' failure
to return led to a searclrfor, him y;

jyhen his body nv'asj'found In
tho woods, A bullet had pierced him
through the abdomen. He had been
"calling" wild turkeys, and it Is be-

lieved he was shot In mistake by some
unknown hunter.

What Is Ballon 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used througi the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If 'you are not satisfied
with tlio results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts.,80 eta. and fX.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlin on a guarantee.

CJniifeiHxed on tlio ScnfTold.
Austin, Tex., Nov". 25. James David-

son was hanged yesterday for the mur-
der of George W. Engburg, a merchant,
and his wife, at Manor, Tox., last June,
Davidson confessed on tbe scaffold.

Young Mothers.
Croup Is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Hhiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maelo In cases of
croup. It has never been kuowu to fall. The
worst vases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrln
on a guarantee.

Snuntoi Ifiiywnrd Much fore.
Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 25. Sen-

ator Hayward's condition Is more crit-
ical than at any time during the pres-
ent attack and he Is liable to drop off
at, any tlmo. He has barply held his
own during the past week, nnd his
strength is about all gone, while the
paralysis Is Increasing and he speaks
with great difficulty and his hroken
sentences are almost unintelligible.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta 'antl ChUdren.

The Kind. You Have Always Bought

Signature of td4

111 A

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first
sign of Rheumatism. When you feel this warn-
ing sign take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and the progress of the disease will be
arrested. This remedy acts directly on the blood
and nerves and has cured hundreds of cases of
rheumatism that have been declared hopeless by
physicians.

See that the full name is on every package:

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mrs. Mary IUiton, of Harry vllle, Stitltvnn Co.,N.Y. She says:
"About two yonrs nio I lmdiiBoverenttnckofrheunmtl.nl. Imif.

rcrod ncuto pain nnd much Inconvenience, riiymclana were unableto check tho disease, nnd I was dlre4ed to n similar cise, which 1

cured by Dr. Wlllliittia' 1'lnlc I'llls for I'ulo People. My sou bou
u. c limn muu iuo ursfc

r.r?.cuJedJ,not.hor box Bnd thosePills for Pale People cured me."

gooa
Dr. Williams' Pint

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pcoplecontaln, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new lire and richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnlc People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for fa. 50(they are never sold in bulk or by the too) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

GflRS'SIflRTlWflLL
PAPER

THE BUCKWALTER st-r2sc-
o

There are none better in the world and there are no greater
favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D, & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

DECORATIVE
ART

triumphs
wall

latest

have them from
decorations

bedroom,

Artistic
Pretty

224
Shenandoah.

STORE.

AND VITALITY

Faultless Labor consistent with
gs- - Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business.
plumbing gas fitting. the

W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

FAIR FACE V PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
IS:

EVERY WOMAN
ScmstlOM neet't a reguUtinr Only

purest drugs ihsuld used. you best,

Dc Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tber isle certain The (Or. Feal'i) situ lup-twiu-t.

Beat anywhere, S1.00, Address fail, C., Clertlind,
SALE AT KIRL-IINT- S

IMOMWS

regret

The great prostration and of the generative
organs of such Prostration, Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Emissions, Mental use

which lead Consumption and Insanity. With every
CTCD $5 order euro
i"i " ouoxcsrorva.ua Ult.IHOT'r'S

Sale toy
V

29 Grand ball and fair Kobbins'
opera house fur the of tbe
congregation.

Dec. Grand ontertalnincnt, "Tho Star
of Bethlehem," the Primitivo Methodist

iTdft Daplui most
'lllu DOdlMBiuUlf i bom PrlfftM
iDiMUei KioetiM. Vntr.il.
M. !., I Ktirth Mith tU, J'hlUdcl- -

Ktc VariooMU A Stftctort (uo outUng). Lol Yljwiu( k HeftUh restored. enUrrcL UorrtiSS,
Jtf'fi Hob. Hour for .undine tod dnieroua

d&llr to 1 80 Fmh cam 4 u O tltji.
fur Sworn leidmonlalt and Al exposed.
TTTTTTTT-rrT'- T T'T'T T'T'T T'T

Cbteb filer's KnclUU DUmond ltrantf.

EHfiYROYAL PILLS
OrltrlaAl and Onlj Uenuloe

hrt. tJwkje reiibU, ladiks ftik
UrncaUt for CkUktr Xmaluk Dla- -

In lA Otctkllla1
boiei. ribbon. TaLe
no Other KtAm fangerou tttlttitw V
(i jiw ami imUittant. 4 DrDitu, or & 4w
In tat btrttduUta, leliinonll e4
Mtrllef for by rftbra
iail inuuwnmi, iVi

sVldt aULoctXDruggUU.

M (ID vv r.

N. Centre HI.. Pa.

aim at the !
A phnLn Una nf . .... .. I IT

nee

Accommodsllons travelers.

Uealsatall noun

ihjx me so mucu ttint Itwo boxes of

S3
llai m:Iilevod Us In .our
nrtiMtfo and Imndsonio stock of iaprs.

and fashionable nhidc

nnd colorings nro In our superb
stock of art wall papers. Wo
$1 00 rotl high art 5

cents roll for parlor, hall or

dining room paperB.

All !

All !

West Centre St.
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are prompt, and In rsinlt. tsaalne
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either sex. Nervous Falling or
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loaf
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ClIIimCAli CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

P. W. Houck.
Oonornl Wood Ilnmovrnrd Hound.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 24. In ac-

cordance with a cable order to report
In Washington, General Wood, mili-
tary governor of this province, accom-
panied by Lieutenant Brooks, started
for Now York today by tbe transport
McPherson. Beforo leaving he said
he did not know why ho has been sum-
moned, but suggested as probable a
conference based upon his recent sug-
gestion that the American troop3
should bo withdrawn and replaced by
Cuban troops, officered by Americans,
The local' papers, commenting upon thq
trip, which they believe has to do
with General Wood,'s probable appoint-
ment as civil governor of the Island,
express refjret at his removal, but be-
lieve his promotion will benefit Cuba.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly aud surely cured by Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea, tbe groat blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory,
l'rice 25 cts. and 80 cts. Sold by P. D, Kirlin
ona guarantee.

Six .lurm-- Tor Molliioux.
New York, Nov. 21. At the closo of

yesterday's proceedings In the trial of
Holnnd I), Mollneux, charged with the
death of Mrs. Kntherino J. Adams,
six Jurors occupied positions In the
Jury box. Recorder Golf excused
Abraham Altmeyer and Morris A.
Hiaudo, Jurors numbers 4 and 5, re-
spectively, on account of their physical
condition. This reduced the number ot
men In the box from seven to flvo. but
another Juror was obtained Just before
the t'uy He Is George Edgar, a
retired builder.

a wmm FINANCE

Indiotod For Conspiracy to Dofraud
in Brooklyn.

BUT HE 18 AIIONG THE MIS8IN0.

Tlio "FrnriUltn Hyndlonto" Hnd .Ttint
Attuned to Dnlly Wlion
tlio Polloo ltnldi'd tlio lMnconnd Cait-ttin-- d

Cnnli In Slulit nnd rjomo Hidden
Brooklyn, Nov. 6. William V.

Miller, head of the Franklin syndicate--
,

which bus accepted the deposits of
thousands of persons under promlw of
paying dividends of 10 por cent a
week, or 620 ppr cent per annum, and
Cocll his secretary, were In-

dicted by the King's county grand Jury
yesterday. Bench warrants were

for tho arrest of these two men,
but up to quite a late hour neither had
been found, the polloo saying that they
had disappeared yesterday Afternoon.

Last night tho police raided the prem-
ises occupied by the Franklin syndi-
cate, on Floyd street. There was a
great crowd of people around the build-
ing, and the police surrounded It. In-
spector Brennan arrested Louis Miller,
brother of the head W the syndicate,
and tho cashier of the concern, and
took possession of $15 ,000 In cash.
There woro 40 employes engaged at
work in tne offices, and these were al-

lowed to go. H was stated by Louis
Miller to the police that the ofllcea
wero then In tho hands of
Bailey, of Richmond, to whom, he
said, the concorn had assigned.

The charge upon which Miller was
Indicted was that of conspiring to do-
fraud. The district attorney's ofllce
In Brooklyn has been at work on the
case for somo weeks, so prominent
have become Miller's operations In
that time.

Miller had been engaged for the past
two years or so In offering his ullt-terl-

Inducements to tho people to In-

vest their money for him to make uso
of, but It has been only within the
Inst month that by extensive adver-
tising In one way or another ho has
managed to attract to his ofllco hun-
dreds of people dally, who gathered In
n long line or fought with each other
for the opportunity to hand out their
savings.

Even when tho plnce was raided last
night by tho' police a number of those
around the offices were waiting to de
posit money with the Franklin syndi
cate.

The presence of tho police caused
great excltemont. When they enterod
the office they were Informed that at
C o'clock last night they had made an
assignment. In tne borough of Manhat-
tan, to James Bailey, of
Richmond. Chief of Detectives Rey-
nolds said that the. pollco were the
assignees now. and put Dailey off the
premises. Dailey has been In tho em-
ploy of Miller for some time past.

or the ?15,000 taken possession of
by the police something more than $t,-00- 0

In cash was found In the syndicate
ofllces. From tho record which the
pollco had made of yesterday's de
posits It was evident that a portion of
tho money had been removed from the
offices, and Louis Miller, tho cashier,
who was arrested, was called upon to
make an explanation. He at first re-
fused, but on being threatened by the
police said that Miss Annie Gory, an
employe of the concern, who lived In
a house adjoining tho offices, had been
given the possession of a large sum of
money In the morning by the head of
the firm. The police went to the ad- -
Joining house, where they placed Miss
Gory under arrest, and after an ex
tended search they found nearly $3,000
concealed In an old lounge In her
apartments. The woman then declared
that she had this money In her po--
sesslon for tho purpose of paying tho
employes of the syndicate. The po-
lice, however, took possession of tho
money1 and gave Miss Gory her liberty.

William Miller began the Franklin
syndicate In a very small way, locat-
ing dftlccs among the poorer classes In
the borough of Brooklyn, nnd making
ono feature of his business tho accept-
ance of very small sums of money and
the alleged Investment of them for
tho poor people. He claimed that by
Inside tips on tho stock market ho was
able to reap large and quick profits, ot
which ho was willing to pay a large
percentage to his clients. It Is claimed
that Miller was simply the represent-
ative of a syndicate of men who had
been engaged In conducting blind
pools for years.

It is said that within the last week
Miller hnd received deposits of hun
dreds of people, aggregating a dally
amount from $30,000 to $40,000. It U
easy to see under these circumstances
howNthe Franklin syndicate could
readily pay out 10 per cent of thin
amount a week and still, make money.
Not only wero the people 'living within
limits of greater New York large de
positors with the Franklin syndicate,
but cities all over the country con-

tributed the earnings of scores of their
residents to swell the wealth ot the
syndicate. Tho mall delivery dally at
Miller's office amounted to about threo
wagon loads, and most of the letters
contained money. Miller had a faculty
of displaying a large amount of his
wealth, and the pfflces on Floyd street
were piled high with greenbacks of all
denominations and heaps of gold. This
seemed to lend confidence to those who
came with their subscriptions, and It
Is' Impossible to even estimate where
the "endless chain" would have ended.

Ono ot Miller's patrons who Invested
$100 Immediately turned around and
reinvested the 10 per cent allowed aim
at the end of the first week, and kept
this iid each week until, at the end of
25 weeks, he found himself with a
credit of $1,029. As Miller absolutely
refused to carry accounts of more than
$1,000 this customer was compelled to
reinvest In the names of other mem-
bers ot his family. A police official
said that he knew of a family con--
listing of 16 members which bad, $100
Invested for each member of the fam-
ily, and the Interest was paid on all
of tho 16 claims regularly every week.

Miller's claims to make his abnormal
profit through speculation In Wall
street, though no evidence Is forth-
coming up to tho present time to show
that he had over speculated In stocks
to any extent. His clerks and employ-
es from time to tlmo threw out hints"
of Inside Information which Miller,
they alleged, possessed.

On Tuesday of this week, Just be-
fore charges of libel were preferred
against Miller, he Is said to have taken
In $66,000 and paid out $31,000. The
confidential representative of one ot
tho banks who visited Miller's office
about this time said that he never naw
bo much money scattered around loose
In his life. He said that it reminded
one of the talcs of Monte Crlsto and
Monto Carlo combined.

Miller did not have facilities for tak-
ing care of all the gold and greenbacks
which poured In upon him, and empty
barrels were brought up from the col-
lar aud thousands and tens of thou-
sands of dollars were dumncd, Into.

ttiw ttnrmn hy inn trnptoymi. Onf of
Miller's trmted employe In responsible
for the statement that th Fmnkllnyndlct man bait taken In over

a la known that when tbe
bonks shut down on hint and refused
to nccept hln depomia any longer he
withdrew $150,000 In the WelbJ.Fargo
bank. It Is nMrtl that Milter yes-
terday dnptmlted $100,000 with tho Ger-
man consul.

llulld tip tbe system; puts pnre, rleli blood
In tho veins; makss men and wetn itronr
ami healthy. Ilnrdoek llloed Hitters. At any
drtigitoie.

LOSSES BY THE DOERS

111. tlio Ilnttlo or llnlmont Wlnnton
C.liiirrlilll Trent ihI.

London, Nov. 15. The Dally Malt
publish the following dispatch from
Belmont, describing lh battle: "The
Boora bald a poaltion which British
troops would hold atralnut almertt any
force. The British victory V com-
plete. My estimate of the Bbf loss
Is 600 killed and 160 wounded. Mr.
Knight, correspondent ot tha London
Mdrnlng Post, wan woundetl. The
IlOer prisoners are Ignorant, flirty and
wretched. They iy that half their
commando, tired oi the war. will re-
fuse further service.

"The whole force of the fearful fight
wa! borne by the enemy, who were
obliged to climb 600 feet straight into
a tcrrlftlc stream of missiles. The Ninth
Lancers pursued the enemy with great
vigor, but the Boers, well mounted,
and familiar with the hills, melted be
foro them. Possibly, however, our vlr-tor- y

would have been even more de-
cisive had we possessed more cavalry."

Through the courtesy of tho Trans-
vaal authorities, a press correspondent
at Pretoria, In company of Mr. P. G.
Groblor, under secretary for foreign
affairs, and Mr. Do Some, secretary of
tho war department, was enabled to
visit Winston Churchill yesterday at
the model school, where he Is confine 1

with the captured officers. Beyond a
slight bullet wound In the right hand
he seemed well and looked hearty, al-
though naturally chafing under en-
forced Idleness. Mr. Churchill said:
"Tho Boers have treated us with much
kindness. This whs the case from the
outset. They pralsea our defenso ot
the armored train and expressed sur-
prise that the locomotive waB saved
from becoming a hoppless wreck under
their artillery fire. We were marched
through a pouring rain to Colenso. pro-
ceeding the next morning to the Boer
camp near Ladysnlth. and then going
by rail to Modder Spruit, finally arriv-
ing here on Nov. 18. On the Journey
great numbers of Boers crowded to see
us, but there was only one who made
Insulting remarks.".

The work of a farmer's wife ia never
ended. But it is wholesome, enjoyable,
productive work that is pleasurable if the
farmer's wife is a well woman.

The work becomes weary drudgery
when the woman is sick. The work
drags and the woman's pride is hurt.
Her ambition is to do ns much and better
work than her
neighbors. It is
a distinct tri-
umph if her
butter is gener-
ally regarded
as the hncst in
the county.
Hut fine butterflfcand Ijail health
don't co to
gether.

Mrs. w. T. Kid.
der. of Hill Dale
Farm. Knosburg,
Vt., .vrites to Dr.
k V. Tierce, Bur.
f.iIo. N. Y.: Our.
ingthe past year I
found tnat I was
to become a moth-
er and that I was
In rapidly failing health. 1 suffered dreadfully
from bloatiug, and uriuary difficulty. I was
growing perceptibly weaker each day and suf-
fered much sharp pain at times. I had to give

niy worK&na i icu iuai someining must i
ne. Isoughtyouradvice and received a pronipt
)lv. I followed vourdirectionsanil trvilr ttvK'.

bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
also followed your h ygetiic instructions. I begau
to Improve Immediately, my health became ex.
cedent, and I could do all ray work (we live on a
good siied farm). I walked and rode all I could,
and enjoyed it. I had a short, easy confinement
and have a healthy baby boy."

The one medicine that rives wmrmt
and sure relief is Dr. Pierce's Fkvorite
Prescription. It is a tome and nurifior
that works on one special set of organs
and puts them in a perfectly vigorous,
healthy condition. It quickly soothes in- -
uammattou and stops Uebilitatintr drains
on the system. Taken regularly during
the period of gestation it greatly lessens
the pain and danger of childbirth.

AUlioURli sweet to the.taste It contn ns
no sugar which often disagrees with weak
stomachs; nor does it contain any alco-
hol, or opium in any form, and therefore
does not induce a craving for stimulants.
".ccjw pcnci;uy iu ixuy climate.

Pennsylvania
SCirUYKILL DIVISION.

NOVEHBKU. 19, 1899.

Trains Will leave flhtnAnrln-l- , aflF Inn nnn.n
date for Wlggan. Ollberton, Prackvllle Dsn
vt aier, si. uiair, I'ottsviue. Hamburg, IUwdIu.
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown a :d Phr.adelphla (Br'Ad street station) at 6 30 and 80S
a. m.. 2 10. 6 It d m. on week dv.. Hum!...
u m. 1... , . .J i. Ill,

Trains leave Krsckvllle for Bbenandoab st
7 41, 1146 a.m. and 6 86. 7 80 o. m. Sunda,
11 01 a. m. and S 84 p. m.

Leave PotUvllle for Shenandoah (via Fracl
Ttllo) 7 15, 11 M a. m., 5 10, 7 IS p. m. Bunds)
1085 a. m.. fi 10 p. m.

I.JtVH PhllnrfAlnhlm lllmul .l,u( .t.ll.-- tShenandoah at 8 33 a. m 4 10 p. in, week dartSundays leave at 6 SO and 9 28 a. m.
Lavarnuadeipniatlroad street sUtloa) fo

PotUvllle, 8 50. 8 ai (parlor carl, 10 19 a. m., 1 80.
4 10 (parlor car), 7 33 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.
6 80. 9 23 a. m. and 603 p m.

inMivs orDaa nireei oiaiioa, rnnauelpnia,
FOH NEW YORK.

7 3a, ), 0 On, 9 50 r 10 21, dining car), 11 00. 1143a m, 13 CO noon, 1J ai. Limited 1 00 and 4 23 n m.dining earn, 14 ,(2 30, dining car), 3 20. 8 50.
4 02, 8 00, 354. (dining car), 600, 7 02, 8 10;
(dining car), 10 Oi p. in. UO.', night. Sundays
820.403. 1 40 5 CO 518 825, 9 80. (1021, dlnll lcar) 10 4, 11 43 a m, 12 03, , dining car), 12 33, 2 .

(dining carl, 402, (Limited 4 22 dining car)
5 20.8 56, dining cai, 6 83, 702, 8 10, Tdtnlug

For Boston without change, 11 Ola m. week-day-

aud 8 10 p, m dally
ror nea uin, AMiury rarx, ocean 11 rotLong llrauch, and Intermediate stations. 8 23,

11 10 a m, 3 80. 4 02 p m weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, S 50, T 20, 8 8:

1020. 1123, 1183. a. m 12 86 dining car 118,

m,i.,h n,j, u w, u (oiu, uining cari
iJ dining car, p m and 12 20 night wee.

ft), lunday. 3 50, 7 20,912, 11 28 a. m., 1309
II 12 dining car, 8 12. 4 41 1520 Congressional
Lin ueil dining car, 6 03 655 dining car, IIIdli'ln car, p. in., aud 12 20 night.

r iwiiimore, accommodation, 11 a m, 1 6
and i '1 p m week days, 6 08 and 11 16 p m daily

V EST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
KOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rlvttbridge Express, 9 40 am, 703 p m weekdays
Suuda) s, 9 20 a m 703 pm.

Leave .Market Street Warf Express. 1 00 am100,4 00, BOO p m weekdaya. Suudaya DC
1000 a m (accommodation 4 so and 5 00 pm. '
..r.9r Mrj Anglesea, Wlldwood andHolly Bench, Sea Isle tity, Avalon, and Stone
Harbor lix press 9 00 am, 403 p mweekdavaSundays, 9 00 a m.

For Homers Point Express, 9 00 a, m.. 100i 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, tOOsod
1000 a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to
B. I, HuTCUIHaos, J. it-- Wood.

Qeu'l Manager, Usui Pau'g'c Agt

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
ClEAnses the System

OVERCOMES

PERMANENTLY

BUT TH GCNUINC - MAM'f O 6T

(AlifcRNIA jTG SVRVP(.
ro u ma mtwi mt to. ru tntit.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. DDHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offles Rgan building, carter of Main an
Centre troeta, Rbenandoah.

J" CLAUDE rjKOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Omcet Cor. Centre and White streets, Bex
o Justlco Toomey's office.

Q '
oituiir.mt, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.
No. BO East Lloyd Stmt.

Office hours: to 9 a. m. ; 1 to I p. ro.
7 tot p.m.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

flUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahaaoy City, Pa.

Ilavtng studied nnder some ot the beltmasters In London and Paris, will give Itwooion the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Addre-- a In care of Blrnu.r
IhA teweler Hh.nandoah.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest aud
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
ana never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SOLOMON HAAK
i

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


